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QocialanaPersonal

Mr. and Mr. J. Frank Hughes will
return from Portland this evening,
where they have been spending a few
days. Mrs. Hughes' sister, Miss Ly la a
Baker, of Eugene, who has been pans-in- n

sorenil weeks as their house guest,

By UOLL1B RVSOOBH

Kill loave for her Homo in a uay or two.

The marriage of MIbs Esther
of this city, to Leslie C. Nowton,

former Willamette university student,
was tolemnked very quietly on New
Year day at the home of Mr. New-

ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John New-

ton, in Hood River. Both have a large
rircln of friends here. For the present
they will take up their resilience at
Canny.

Arthur Tasto, a former Salem boy,
BOW located in Sar.ta Barbara, Cal ,

who has been passing the holidays with
kU father, Horman Tasto, and other
relatives here, will leave shortly for
hi hone. He is the possessor of a
beautiful tenor voice, and whilo here
was a pupil of Professor Hull.' 8in;o
going to California he has frequently
contributed to various affairs, and his
work has met with as great approval
therj as it did in his home city.

Miss Mabel Whitman, of Portland, is

expected to arrive tomorrow to be the
jruest of Mrs. P. E. Oraber, tor the
weekend.

Complimentary affairs of various
are being given for Mid Ger-

trude Lesser and Harry MendelfiTiii,
by their Portland friends, in th) na-

ture of l events. Dr. and
Mrs. M. P. Mendelsohn entertained for
them at tho Hotel Marion during the
holidays and the Poitlnnd Journal ot
yostorduy describes another event In
their honor:

Ono of tho prettiest affairs of the
holiday season was the dancing pnrty
given by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

at tho Hcosmi hotel, Sund-t-

evening, January 3, complimenting Mi.is
Oortrudo Lesser and II. I. Mendelsohn,
whoso engagement was recently an-

nounced. About 7.1 friends enjoyed
their hospitality. The iimny huinb I no
gowns worn by mnids mid matrons
caused the Tyrolean loom to present un
unusually attractive scene. An ohilio-rat-

buffet luncheon roftnded out the
owning,

The home of Mh. Mnry Lcit-i- corner
of Twenty-fift- nu Leu streets, wus
tho scene of a merry gathering Inst
night when a lurgn niiinher of young
people, members of the Luther league
of tho Kviingolicnl Lutheran church
woro entortuincd for n social session.

A pleasing program, arranged as fol-

lows, wus given: Solc Frieda Spitz-
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bart; address, Kov. Kahler; piano duet,
Gertrude Tasto and Dora NiodcrRroni;
solo, Martha C'orrodi', duet, Mary Lei

and Esther npitzbart; solo, Artnur

Guests for this event were: Misses
Frieda Hpitzbart, Esther Spitzbart,-In-

Proctor, Marybelle Keinhart, Tillio IJal-ler- ,

Edna Doller, Emma Henke, Marie
lilumenburg, Hortrude Tasto, Horn iNci- -

derkrcoi, Mary Lcise, Miss Kuney, Hose

Lcise, Helen I use, Mrs. Austman, Mar-
tha t'orrodi, Messrs. Leo Bpitzbart, Ar-

nold Kruger, Rev. 0. Kahler, Frank
Simon, Errol Proctor, Oscar Zellar, Vir-

gil Seamoster, Fred Niedcrkrom, Her-

bert Tasto, Arthur Tasto.

Mrs. E. W. Wallace was at homo to
tho Oriental D. M. C. club this after-
noon, asking Mrs. L. L. Nicklin to as-

sist her. A miscellaneous luncheon was
an interesting feature, each guest being
served differently. Mrs. Mary 'Fail-ric-

was an additional gueBt, club
members numbering fourteen.

In honor of the eleventh birthday ot
her daughter, Florence, Mrs. W. (J.

Young entertained a bevy of small
maids Saturday afternoon at a . doll
party in the Young's npurtmonls at
the Leonard hotel. Each small guest
brought their Christmas doll, wlia shar
ed with their owners tho entertainment
furnish!. Holiday decorations beauti-
fied tho rooms, and olso decked t.n:
pretty luncheon table. Those who par-
ticipated in this happy affair were:
Lucille Mooro, Lois Jory, llollis Vick,
Tholma Young, Genello Vnmlcvurt,
Winifred Hineiiart and Helen Coiev.

Tho sixth birthday anniversary )'
Kmily Krnser Hrown whh appropriately
celebrated yestorday afternoon when
her mother, Mrs. Wulter F. Brown, en-

tertained for her, asking ten sninll
f lien is of her littlo daughter to nwiM
her.

A watch party held nt the home of
MrH. M. E. McFarlnue, of Fruitlnnd,
Thursday evening of lust week was at-

tended by a largo number of young
people of the community. The follow
ing were present:, Emil Siindbcrg,
Francis Schrunk, Bert and Nina
lor, Walter Rnnsom, (lludys Snrff,
sic and Esther Dowers, Hoy ami Alar-vi-

Hummer, Avis Williams, Hubio
tlriiciifoldor, Grace and Leah Coleman,

iCarroll und Kenneth Huniier, Grnce llu-- j

ker, .Too Flcigel, George Wolfe, Averill
und Harleii Itruuson, Hcssio PoiiuMhoii,

ill At Dnmnm Tim i.iii-I- ui.
roued bv Mrs. M. M, Hunsoin and .Mrs.
Emma Bowers.

F. D. McDonald, of Eugene, is in the
city today.

Suit Sale
.. . HI

EXTRA SPECIAL
We have picked 500 Suits from our stock

which we have placed on sale at the remarkably

low price of

OqJ)
Included in this lot are Suits worth as high as

$25.00 none worth less than $12.50.

You'll have to hurry, as these bargains will

be snapped up quickly.

Come in and take your pick.

G. V. Johnson & Co.
Ml North Commercial
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SCHOOL FUND 10 BE

A. C. Shaw Says Clients Will Man Who Experted County Secretary of State Olcott Will

Pay $2.50 Per Acre

For Land

When State Treasurer Kay this
morning fixed his signature of appro-

val to the draft of a resolution, which
has been heretofore agreed upon by
the governor and Secretary of State
Olcott, it operated as an acceptance of
the proposal of A. C. Bhaw, made to
the board some time ago, wherein, upon
the payment of the minimum price of
$2.50 per acre by his clients to the
state, the state will surrender quit-

claim title to approximately 20,000
acres of land embraced in the 60,000-acr- o

group of lands involved in the cel-

ebrated Benson-Hyd- land fraud opera-
tions. This will mean the augmenta-
tion of the state school fund principal
to the amount of 50,000 and is one
of the direct results of the suit brought
by the stato land board for the can-

cellation of tho deeds to the lands in-

volved in the Benson-Hyd- transac-
tions.

The suit to cancel the Benson-Hyd- e

deeds to approximately 60,000 acres of
state school lands located within the
boundaries of the Cascade forest re-

serve in Linn and Marion counties,
was brought by tho stato, nt the in-

stance of Governor West, after Ben-

son nnd Hydo had been convicted of
fraud in the manner of securing pos

session of the lunds nnd the case is
Btill pending in the courts. A. C. Shaw,
who represents holdings of lands em-

braced in tho Benson-Hyd- peculations
amounting to about liiyiUO acres nnd
is made a jinrty defendant in the suit
for cnncellution of deedR, offered to
compromise with the stato land board
by agreeing to pay $2.50 per aero ns
his clients arc innocent purchasers, in
exchange for a quit-clai- deed from
the stuto, and the acceptance of his of-

fer on the purt of the land board car-
ries with it the condition that Shaw
must prove to the satisfaction of the
board and tho department of the in-

terior thut his clients are innocent pur-
chasers. ,

Tho acceptance of Shaw 'a proposal
iiIko operates to eliminate his holdings
siimll as most of the business for the
text of the resolution, which is n vir-tu-

acceptance of Shuw's proposal,
rends:

"It is the Bense of the board that
innocent purchasers und holders in
good faith of titles to lands selected
in lieu of said base binds, shall be en-

titled to confirmatory deeds upon such
showing being made to the bonrd with-
in ninety days, and payment of $2.50
per acre to tho state. Provided, how-

ever, that ench case shall be first, sub-

mitted by the board to tho interior de-

partment for approvnl.

PERSONALS

K. TI. Jofforunn of Portland, is regis-
tered nt the llligh.

Frank Durbiri, of Harbin & Connoyer,
is in Ilnrrishiirg today.

Charles L, Dick, local manager for
Mason Khrninn & f'o., wout to Albany
today.

l'rofessor F. fi. Young, tleun of the
crndtiutn school of the V. of O., is in
Salem today on business.

M. T. Urier, of Falls City, recently
elected to the legislature, is registered
at the Marion.

Ueorgo A. Cable, C, E. fireen, J. W.
Simmons, .1. 0 Tnte and Bert Nobler,
nil of Portland, are registered today at
the Blieh.

I'rof, E. K. DeCou, licsd of the
tiintlicmalii'H department of the I'ni
versity of Oregon arrived in this city
today to deliver nn address tonight he
fore tho Fardnt-Tea- . hers association
of the Salem Heights school, on "The
Twentieth Century Canada."

Dr. Joseph Shnfer, head of the de-

partment of History of tho I'niversity
of Oregon, delivered an address at
Turner today on the subject "Educat-
ion ns n Social adjustment. "

B. W. Smith, of Sonth Bend, Wash.
arrived In Salem tndav to make this his
future home. Ho will have charge of
Wrstacutt Si Tuielsen meat depart-
ment.

RAILROAD BECURITir.S.
Washington, Jan. . The Beyburn

railroad securities hill, the third of the
atitl trust rills nriglunlly advocated by
the administration, was introduced in
the senate this afternoon by Senator
Ponierne.

SALEM

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG,

DARKENGRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Bag Tea and Sulphur
Recipe and Nobody can Tell.

Brush it Through Hair.

Orav hniai however" handsome, de
notes advnncing age. We nil know the
ndvuntiigea of youthful appearance.
Your lnur is your chnrm. It makes or

,mar the fine. When it fades, turns
gray and looks dry, wispy and arrng- -

gly, just a few applications of page
Ten and Sulphur enhances its appear-
ance a hundred fold,

Dou't stay gray I Look youngl
Hither prepare tho tonic at home or
get from any drug store a 80 cent bot-

tle of "Wyeth'i Hugo nnd Sulphur
Hair Remedy." Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-us- prepara-- !

tioti, because it darkens the hair
and removes dandruff, stops the

scalp itching und fulling hair; besides,

a sponge or sott tirusli with it, drawing

Books Threatens to

Bring Suit

Arthur Berridge, the Portland expert
accountant who went over the books of
the Mnrion county officers and pre-
sented a bill for $1523.11 for the job,
did not appear before the county eourt
at ita regular session yesterday, as he
announced was bin intention when he
left this city after bis bill had been
refused by the county court. Insur-
ance Commissioner Ferguson approved
the original bill for $1523.11 but stat-
ed informally that he thought the bill
should be cut in half. The county eourt
was even more conservative and offer-
ed to Bottle with Berridge for $350.
This aum Berridge refused to accept
and wanted the county court to pay
him $500 on acount while the matter
was pending settlement. The county
court refused to comply with Mr. Ber-

ridge 's request.
Berridge left this city with the' un-

official statement that he would com-

mence suit against the county to col-

lect the full amount. The county court,
while not anxious to become entangled
in a lawsuit, was willing to contest the
claim with Mr. Berridgo in order that
tho matter of the constitutionality of
the law might be. tested. The county
court of this county doubts the right
of the stato to contract bills to be paid
by tho county and moreover views with
alarm any precedent which would per-

mit such action, because the court be-

lieves thut if the right is admitted in a
small amount there is no limit to the
obligations that might bo piled up by
the state. No word was received yes-

terday from Mr. Berridgo explaining
his absence, but his presence would not
have changed the opinion of the coun-
ty court nor caused them to tuke ony
other than their originul stund.

Movement to Divide Distric

72 and 27 Into Three

Districts Not Favored

A lively contest has been urecinitateil
in school district .N'oi.72, south of this
city over tho subni ssion of a petition
for the cutting off a portion of this
district, and taking in a part of district
Xu. 27. known ns the Loonev illutrii-- t

and a part of the Jefferson district to
create a new district, which will be
fought out before tho school district
board this afternoon. A spirited remon-
strance lias beeu filed ugainst. the divi-
sion of the present district 72 and the
controversy promises to win warm be-
fore final settlement is arrived at.

The petition for the erewtioii of the
new district bears the signatures of
H. I Cnrothors Frly Myers and
about 40 others, and this is supported
by petitions sigaed by ,Toe Hampton,
Cora Hampton nnd 11 others in Looney
district, and P. M. Smith, H. ). IVase,
and five others from the Jefferson dis-

trict, who, if the proposed division dis-

tricts is allowed will bo incorporated
in the new district. Tho remonstrance
to the proposed new district is signed
by W'm. S. Finlay, William Finlav. and
53 others, nnd the principal contentious
cmnraceii in tno remonstrance, nio as
follows:

"That it would break up ono good
and efficient school district and create
two poor ones. That, it would cause an
increase In tales, as a BpocinI tax would
have to be levied in the old district to
maintain a school. That the
district (72) aa now bounded and
school house located affords the great
est accommodation to the greatest num
ber of scholars in the district," nnd
they pi ay for the maintaining of the
boundaries of the district as they now
exist.

The petitioners for tho division of
tho old districts and the creation of the.
new base their support of the petition
upon the contention that under the
present arrangement their children
have to travel from 2'd to 3 miles to
attend school, while in the Jefferson
district the petitions claim that their
children have to travel five miles to
attend school. They am willing to as-

sume tho expense of the erection of a
new school house for the new district
and bear such other burdens of expense
of mnintniiiing the district wiiih
would devolve upon them under the
chanue, If allowed by the court.

While the residents' of the old district
(72), the remonstrators, will he per-
mitted to retain the school hou ns it
stands thry further complain that the
cutting off of the residents or the dis-

trict who are petitioning for the new
district will carry with thein the ma.tor
portion of the taxable property that is
now embraced In the district nnd would
work a heavier burden of taxation np- -

ou those remaining In the old district
in maintaining t''e school. If the peti-
tion is nllowed sskinn for a new di'trict
It will tuke about 40 pupils out of the
old district and leave but 40 pupils to
attend school In the old district, No. "i!.

TOR COA8T SURVEY.

Washington. Jnn. S. President Wil-

son's recommendation that six ships be
built for the const geodetic survev for
ns on the Pacific nns being considered
thiii iiftcriitimi he the house commerce

no one can possibly telt, ns it darkens (nmm,tce. The department of com- -

wo MUMirnii. mm i ou imiisit-- m1,ri.(, hn, urged n favorable report.

this through tho hnlr, taking one small IMMIGRATION BILL,
strand nt a time. Hy morning tho gray Washington, Jan. 8. The following
hair disuppenrs. After nnuthtr nppli- - were mimed this afternoon ns senntc
cation or two. its natural color is ro- - conferees on the Immigration bill!
stored and it becomes thick, glossy nud Senator Smith, of South Carolina;
lustrous, and you npienr years young- Senator Robinson, of Arkansas, and
er. Local Agent J. (.'. Perry. jSenntor Lodge, of Massachusetts.

Ask Legislature to Order

Publication

Becaue the "Oregon blue book."
and official publication which has been
compiled and issued by the secretary of
state and has treated such a great de-
mand from all public sources, "is al-
most invaluable as a supplementary
text book on the civil government of
the state and fosters a soirit of Da- -

triotism and loyalty," Secretary of
State Olcott will roeomraend to the
coming legislature that some provision
De made tor compiling and issuing a
laio-i- o Diue dook that shall "ful v set
forth the official interests of the stato
with such additional information as
may be of greatest assistance to those
for whom it is chiefly intended."

secretary uieott calls attention to
the original publication of the blue
book, which was issued in 1811 in re
sponse to an insistent demand for a
work of such character and in harmony
wits the custom of many other states,
and particularly to the issuo of 1913-14- ,

which was a very complete direc-
tory, not only of all state, district and
county officials, institutions, depart-
ments, commissions, etc., but contained
a wealth of information of more than
ordinary interest nnd value to tho gen-

eral public that a second edition of the
booklet wan necessary to supply the
demand.

It was very popular with teachers,
students, city, county and state offi-
cials, and many other patrons of the
variouB libraries of the state, and it
was in great demand as a dependable
handbook on all governmental func-
tions. "Requests for copies of it came
in from nil parts of the state und it
became evident that the Oregon blue
book was regarded ns a reliable source
of important and valuable information,
say Secretary Olcott. The Inst ses-

sion of the legislature neglected to
provide funds for the issue of tho book
and Secretary Olcott got it out with
the aid of the funds and the force of
emitloves of his own deniirtment-- but
he asiks the legislature to niuko such

'provision that the publication of the
blue hook may be continued.

ELECTION PETITION MUST

BE FILED BY TOMORROW

Douglas County to Experience Much
Difficulty in Electing a Senator at
This Time.

If the electors of Douglas county de
sire to avail tliemselvcs ot tile privi
lege offered them by Governor West
to elect ft successor to George Neuaer,
Jr., to fill the vacancy caused in the
upper tiruncli ot the assojnhly by the
resignation of the tormer' senator, to
secure representation in the senate of
the approaching session, theyx will
"have to hurry," for, under the pro-

visions of the election luus applying to
speeinl elections in such emergencies,
the candidate must be nominated eith
er by a political party, a convention or
assembly of the electors of tho county
or by individual petition, und tho cer-

tificate of eclction must have been
filed with the secretary of stute by to-

morrow night.
Although Senator Xenner resigned

the office before the first of the year,
(Sovernor West did not issue the writ
calling for a special election to fill the
vacancy until Jnnuary 5, and, under
the provisions of section 3.112 of the
election laws, the certificates of nom-

ination of enndidntes must be on file
with the secretary of state 10 days
prior to tho date uf the election. The
election duto has been fixed for Janu-
ary 20, hence, under the ruling and in-

structions issued ycsteidny evening by
Secretary of Stato Olcott, the certifi-
cate of nomination must be in his
bunds on January !), which is tomor-
row.

Certificates of nomination may he
placed on file with the secretary of
state either by letter, or, if the time
is too limited before the expiration of
tho time limit to comply with the law
by mail, the certificate, may bo filed
with tho county clerk, and the county
clerk, updn being tendered the cost of
transmitting the same, may telegraph
the original to the secretary of state
and mail the duplicate by registered
letter. Tho secretnry of state is re-

quired to file tho telegraph copy of the
certificate the same as though it were
the original and also the duplicate
when it shall hare arrived by mini.

CARDINAL'S CASE SETTLED.
London, Jan. 8. According to a news

agency dispatch received here this
T""''t'"ives

reached there from Iterlin thut
Cardinal Mvrcier incilent has len set-
tled satisfactorily. Cardinal Mercier
of Ilelgium was reported arrested for
telling the Ilelgiaus that they were not
bound to obev German orders.

Y Delicate

U.w Women
r ik Vi" IV - - e.y are; too orten
Wi :Jy 'dwith

when their blood is
realy at arved. They need thai
blooa strength which come
irom medicinal nourishment.
No drugs can make blood.

BCOTf'3 EMULSION laa highly
blood-foo- d and every

drop yields ret urns itrengt heninf
both body brain. A .

If you are frail, languid, jTA
delicate nervoua, take
Scott's Emulmon after meals VI
for one month. No Alcohol. j

Shipley's January
Clearance Sale

One Big Money Saving Occasion

A Sale

statement

to of winter to
of and

to make

white

SUITS FROM $2.95 TO $12.50

FROM $2.95 TO $17.50

FROM $2.95 TO $12.50

price is not on ready-to-we- ar

outer garments.

The price not made in a half-
hearted manner, but with a determination to make
this an ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE.

U.G.5HIPLEYCD.
LIBERTY 5TREET ce

Week Specials
Cured Bacon, per pound 18c to 25c

I'icnic Hums, per pound 13c

Ture Pork country style, per pound 15c

Hams, per pound 10c

Good Seasoning Bacon, per pound 11c

per pound 20c
Navel large, per dozen 25c
Navel extra large, per dozen 35c
(Irnpc Fruit, large, three tor 25c

per doi n 25c
Apples, per box 1.00
Fancy per 25c

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY

Grocery Telephone B30

101 NORTH HIGH STREET. Moat Telephone 810

CO NO FARTHER

The Evidence Is At Your Door.

Salem, pnoof is what you wnnt and
the of this highly rospoctcd
resident will banish nil doubt:

W. H. Moot, Koute No. 9 Salem, savs:

:

v a dry ai'iil
'1 boliovou cold started kidney trouble lienosine oil nnd it to remain nr.

in my case. Too action of my the .;inc over night. In thu
kidneys me and off with a soft cloth und agaiu

I was unable to sleep. apply kerosene.
passages of tho kidney were
attended with n pain. If 1 Cooking Proportions. A teacher of
trie ! tn stoop, 1 had sharp in cooking savs that lor qnurt oif
the of my I felt weak, cooked vegetables, lour even table-tire-

and languid and I got spoonsful of butter, a tcaspooul'ul ol
dir.,v. helped me until 1 Lt ml pjhth a teaspoonful of

s Kidney Fills on a friend's ad-- pepper should bo used for seasoning,
vice. In less a I felt like U:

Lemou Ccokics.-Vi-c- am two eupsf.il
ii Th....... u with one

iwum-- j ncci uocKinti nuilirHl. liui: ... - .. t j r. .. - irucommenuea iottn int.. l.ttl..
helped jll0 ,e

inent,
at all dealers.

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., X. Y.

Clark Expects

Land Reading Clerk Job

Dudley of Portlnnd, rending
of the house of the last session of

the legislature, ami candidate for the
snmo position for the approaching ses-

sion, was in Salem this morning. He
fuels of being In

Salem, Clark has practically
to the

haslolrrk. hm'"'Amsterdam, news

concentrated

she live with 10 min
utes they

dispose all stocfc
clear our store all odds
ends absolute clearance
of all surplus. Every item in

included.

DRESSES

COATS

Cost considered

reductions have been

h&

End
Country

Sausage,

Chicken,
Oranges,
Oranges,

Kananas,

Lemons, dozen

(INCORPORATED)

i

J RECEIPE DEPARTMENT

H k

For First wipe can--I'-

with clotii. Then
allow

moini.ig
annoyed day night and wipe it

sometimes The!

burning
twinges everv

small back.
often

took
Doan

than month

vuv;or sunur cupful of butter. Add
beaten eggs an with

puimeiv s iviunev .i.l n ..." .l, i rl.. i
Fills after they so greatly!, mixtl.c fnmh ,

"
Price 50c, Don't

Root
Buffalo,

Dudley to

Clark,
clerk

confident successful se-

no

it:;!!'!'

Cleaning Zinc

frequent

secretions

Nothing

three I flavor lemon

make dough stiff enough ta handle,
tit i ix, cut and bake.

A Substitute for Moat. F.xperiinont
show that cotton seed meal makes a pa
lutuhle, nourishing aiid ecminniicnl food
lor human beings when mixed corn
meal or wheat Hour. A pound di-

gestible protein is times ns ex-

pensive in us is cotton seed
mcul,

To Extract Thorna and Splinter.
Nearly fill a bottlo with
very hot water and press the af-
fected part tightly over the neck, so
as to prevent the steam escaping. T iiu
will soften the flrsh and draw the

curing the reading clerkship of the spiinier io me suriace, wnen it nin
house, although there are three ethers easily bo removed by a pair nipperi,
after tho job, and he thinks also that or hy- pressing between the finger
W. A. Weist, the Salem candidate fori""'l thumb,
reading clerk cif tho senate, stands

'

good show of election over Frank Mot-- Common Twist Candy, (toil 3 pound
toer, of Portland, who served in that of common sugur and one pint of watte
enpR.'itv for several sessions prior io'nvl'r a slinv fire for u half-hou- with'
the session of Fred Drager, rrf m't skimming. When boiled 'enough

Mr. savs,
opposition position of chief

afternoon from ,h." ot'

drug

In

and

or

me

wero

MrgtftiMi

out

with
tif

fifteen
meat iu

small-necke-

then

of

IUK(.

take it off; rob the hands over with
nutter; take thnt which is a little coo'-e-

and pull it as you would niolussi

thfi which position be has filled for the past candy, until it is white; then twist or
iwo sessions. n n, una cm, in up ln strips, iiy

cuing noil longer and
A womun raves over matinee idol .in peppermint flavniing just before r.that wouldo't for

if married.

V. h. I'pI.IMT.

the
roll

it

a iruie stirring
a

moving irom tlie fire this makes a nics,
mint candy.

PURITY-QUALITY-FLA- VOR

Baker's Cocoa
Possesses All Three

It is absolutely pure, it is of high
quality, and its flavor is delicious.

Guard against imitations- :- the genuine) haa
th trade-mar- k on tho parkas

and it MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Eit.blishcJ I?f0 DORCHESTER, MASS.


